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Nude photos cause controversy 
llY BIV\ DOl\ COLE 
Titc hield sttfl 

photo depleting two women 
m a sexual manner that was pub-
1 · hcd m the universuy 's student 
literary JOttrnalts not pomogntphy, 
accordmg to Liz Fields, who took 
the photo. But U I College 
Republicans disagree. 

" It 's not pornography," sa~d 
Fields. a MJphomorc art cducauon 
major, regarding the controversial 
photo, tnled "Lose," fcatun ng 
Lcshc Mundy and an umdcnttfied 
woman 

TI1c picture shows two women 
in bed. One IS naked and the other 
has her hand next ro the other 
womnn 's gemtnh 

"The Acne has run nudes 
before," satd Scott, managmg edt
tor of Tite Acne. '1lle last tssuc 
exhtbtted some nudity, but II 
seems that eenam people have 
taken offense on til tS occas1on." 

USI ollege Rcpubhcans have 
made it clear that ~tcy beheve the 
photo published m The Aerie IS 

pornographic. 

"Why does ~1e Umver..tty of 
Southern lndtana abstam from 
using the word 'Omstmas' m a 
press release, but has no qualms 
pubhshmg sofl-corc porn," ~1e 
U I ollegc Rcpubhcans ask on 
thctr Website. 

"Tit is quesuon 1s prompted by a 
photo of two naked women m bed 
kissmg, whtlc one appears to mas-

turbate the other. whtch appeared 
m the USI-funded Ac"ne, a USI 
JOUrnal of arts and lcner.;." 

Dr Glen Kissel, US! College 
Republicans faculty adviser, satd, 
"USI had no problem usmg the 
word 'Zen' as m Zen Buddhtsm, 
last May in a press release pubh
cmng a saihng class. So why are 
·zen' and soft-core porn no prob-

South Korea denounces North Korea's nuclear testing 

A outh Korean Chri tian studcnr prays with a candle in his hands during a special service denouncing torth Korea's nuclenr test in eoul, outh Korea~ Tu -
day, Oct. 10,2006. 'onh Korea faced united global condemnation and calls for harsh sanctions ·londa) after it announced it had detonated an atomic neapon 
in an underground test that thrust the secretive communi.sl tate in10 the elite club of nuclear-armed nations. 

(AP Photo/Ahn \ oung-joon) 

Marijuana legalization group organizes on campus 
BY BROOKL OLI 

pecmlto The htcld 

ORML, The auonal Orga
nization for ~1c Reform of Man
JUOna Laws, was origmally 
formed m Caltfomia, 10 ~1e 70's 
for Americans who opposed mar-

1juana. prohibi
tion and fuvored 
an end to the 
pract tce of 
arrestmg respon

sible marijuana smokers. 
incc the1r efforts, groups have 

~pread out across the nauon. 

10 luding on college campuses. 
U I may be the next university to 
have us own group. 

The non-profit ad> ocacy group 
is curren~y made up of I 0 mem
bers meeting 111 UC205 at 4:00 
p.m. on Wednesdays. 

"We ju.;t secured a faculty 

advisor, and we hope to set up the 
bylaw of our con utution," Pres
Ident Ryan Darr saiCi "Once these 
thmgs arc in order, \\e "ill be 
considered an organized group on 
campus 

"We hope ~mt cantpu.; policy 
can change. and deal wtth mari-

Juana more internally, mstead of 
callmg mla\\ enforcement If you 
look at the stnnsb on campus. it 
seems a ltttle one sided. om
pared to alcohol vtolations. mnn
Juana hod yery low numbers last 

ee NOR\IL on Pa~e 2 

Parents and families visit USI campus 

l)hoto COUI1CS) or Usn chacrer 

Oy BROO L OLI 
pecialto Tite ltield 

The First Annual Parents ond Fanuly Week
end, hosted by the ParenL\ and Famihcs \"socia
tiOn, along with APB and tudent Government 
AssociatiOn , mv1ted studenb and thc1r families 
to \ISH campus and attend community events on 
Oct. 7 llTld 8. 

There were events scheduled on and off cam
pus to allow fnm1ly members to sec "lull ~tudcn t 
hfc · ~ hkc 

"Most of the events were already taktng place 
on campus. \Vc wanted to take adv::mtace of 
them. and six nnd a half wccb mthc '\Cmeslcr. ,.., 
the perfect ttme for famalics to 'I Sit their stu
dent~" Lisa chnefer As.s istnnt Dtrcctor of Alum
ni and Volunteer crviccs smd 

"In the early 90's there was a Parents and 
I amlly Day, but nothing hkc this,'' hoe fer sa1d 

cheduled events on campus haghltghted the 
new library and refurb"hcd bUIIdmg> 

There were library tours. dasc golf, a scav
enger hunt and a product1on of Ellcemosynm)'. 111 

~1c \falctte tudto Theatre 
"I though! that the weekend \\l'nt n:all) \\ell,'' 

APll Education hair JctT .. \ u-.cnbaugh \<ltd 

"The scavenger hunt stnncd to get really com· 
pcunve. \\'e spent a lot of urnc ... ctttng the e\ cn1 
up. and It made at all '"'orthwhalc to ... ct." tlut 

C\ cr}one was enjoying themselves."' 
isters Ashley and helley Dyar and thCJr fom

ily won the scavenger hunt challenge. 
HI nm a senior. and I 10\ed hmulv \\l."'Ckcnd," 

said hellcy Dyar. "I thought it was. a lot of fun! 
It also gave my parents a chance 10 see the cam
pus and n:ally learn what dtffercnt butldmgs 
were through the scn\enger hunt.\\ hach my fam
il}' won! I was cxclll.-d lOr my pan:nt-; to have a 
chance ami come and stX \\here I "pend my 
day>" 

'"\\ e had 170 people pn:-regtstcr for the week
end and SCH!rnl others ... tgncd up om.ue:· Parents 
and Fanulics Pres1dcnt lngnd Lmd) ~ud. 

"'\Vc of couJ'e, wnntt:d the faml11cs to see cam
pus firsthand. but the Fall F~uval was a \H>n
derful e\cnt to \\r.tp around the \\t..'ekcnd to let 
the families sec \\hat 1s hilppcnmg on the \\C'<;t
"ldc." 

"There \\ere aOOut 15 of U!' that rode on the 
float through the parndc." Lmd} \Old "I .un \O 

glad thut I got to he a part of th;Jt " 
The Pan·nb. and hunlly orgnnlz.auun \\111 hold 

mo~ C\-Cnt~ mcludmg the ·\ lunuu Ch11l1 Dmm:r 
on Jan 6 and llonh .. "COITIIIH! on h:b ) 

If ~t\1dcnb Me mtcrc ... i'"t.."d 111 h:Jmmg more 
ubout the PownL" and Luml\ 011.!Jilli'41tltlll, c-
m;ul p<~rcnt.,.fanulu:~~u u-.a cdu.. ~ 

. ' 

!em, 'Christmas' such a problemr· 
KJSsel also spearheaded the 

protest of a nude an exhibit m the 
Technology Center last year 

·n,e Republicans' Websne also 
Mates, "It was learned that the 
Aerie ts funded m pan by the Stu
dent Activtty Fee paid by vtnually 

ee PIIOTO on Page 2 

Freshmen 
beat odds 
By N FLAKE 
Special to The hield 

Amenean College Testing 
(AC1} reports that nearly a quaner 
of college freshmen drop out o( 
school 

USI has beaten the odds of 
freshmen oropouts. 

Accordmg to Beth Butcher, 
I nsutuuonal Research Assoctate of 
for Decision Support, about84 per
cent of first-ume, full-time bac
calaureate degree-seekmg U I 
freshmen return for the spring 
semester. 

Why, on average, do so many 
freshmen drop out? It may be 
because many mcoming college 
students arc unprepared. Htgh 
school teacher.; must affectively 
challenge stUdent m order to give 
them a taste of what to expect after 
they graduate and move onto col
lege. Addttionally, studcnL' need 
to learn how to effictently manage 
their lime, which leads to the next 
reason for droppmg out of college: 
too much fun. 

The new experience of freedom 
can caus.c freshmen \0 forget the 
sole reason for allendmg college. 

nother reason 25 percent of 
college freshmen don't return to 
school their sophomore year IS 

because of high costs and lmle 
money. On average. tutbon for the 
2005-2006 school year at a four
year public college was 5,49 L 
'"hereas tuition at a private tOur
year college was approxnnately 
21.235. 
To help battle this dilenuna. 

freshmen can contmue to apply for 
holarships and grants. 
Finally, if freshmen arc in a 

major that they enJoy, the odds arc 
that they will take pleasure 10 

gomg to their classes and work 
harder to keep their grades up. If a 
maJor IS only offered at an •· ·pen
SJ'e private college. students can 
earn their core credits at a less 
expenstve college and then transfer 
later. 

Freshman Keri Ducl"'onh likes 
U I but will e\ entuaUy have to 
transfer to another college m order 
to obutin an Animation degree, 
whtch U I docsn 't cwrently offer. 

The reason more ofU I'> fresh
men rerum than the a\ crage col
leges' freshmen could be because 
of U l's )O\\ IUIUOO. 

Terre Haute nauve Kounney 
Re..-d's freshman \\35 pleasan~y 

surprised by U l's small class 
izes. E'en though Indiana State is 

located m her hometown, she does
" 't want to lcm,e U I. 

"I haven't been home all semes
ter." says Rc'ed, \\ ho is especially 
close to her funtily. 

early half'"ay into the fall 
semester, many freshmen are 
approachmg the dreaded mtdtemts 
an many ofthetr classes 

Jlerc at U I, Acodemic kills 
ofrct"i uc~ cnes workshops 
that many tudents, especially 
fn..:oshmen, find extreme))' u_,cful 

In p3rticular. the \1. U.R.D 1: R 
\\Ork<hop ould be helpful 10 

preJXmng for Jmdtenn exams. 
\1ark Razor. the presenter of Ute 

\\ork..;hop. cxplam!!> that 
M.U.R.D.E.R "an acronym for a 
(H;tcp ~tudy \tralCh'Y· If the stu
d\.."lll'i follow each step m order. 
the) '"II be ready for any type of 
c'am 

Other upcommg ucc~ en1..-s 
" ork•d10ps mcludc semmnf"S. on 
tmpnwm!! note takmg. umc man 
.tgemcnt. m1dmc 'JlCt..'tl. and mJth 
'ktlls 't'ou can check out the 
,,,.-tu .. 't!ulc at the Acadcmu.; ktlls 
''cb-.uc 
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PH OTQ continued from Page 1 
all U I students." 
Titc Web site also supplies a 

link to the photo with the follow
ing warning: "Parental warning 
contains nudity." 

The Aerie stalrhosted a reading 
on Oct 5, and no one - including 
College Republicans -<:arne to 
protest the photos. Tite reading 
went on as planned 

•· udity is not the problem," 
said Scott '1t is the filet that there 
are two women in the photo." 

• o comment," said Kissel 
regarding The Aerie and the con
troversial photo. Although the 
Web site discusses the photo on 
the main page. Kissel said, "The 
College Republicans have taken 
no position." 

President H. Ray Hoops said 
the university administration has 
taken no stance against The Aerie. 

U I was the first school in Indi
ana and the third in the nation to 
designate The hield and Access 
USI "public forums" free of cen
sorship. tudent editors make 
conteot decisions, Hoops said. 

The Aerie is a student journal 
that showcases the work of stu
dents in photography, creative 
writing and poetry. It is published 
twice a year, once a semester. 

On Page 2 is a disclaimer: "The 
views and opinions displayed in 
this magazine may or may not 
reflect the opinions of the editors 
and staff." 

A note on the table where 
copies of The Aerie were dis
played in the Tech Center read: 
"Being pulled." 

This could have been the 
soW'Ce of rumors that the joumal 
was going to be "recalled," or 
"pulled.'' according to Kissel. 
whose office is in the Tech Center. 
He said the table was to be 
removed, not The Aerie maga
zines. 

'We had it replaced," said Eric 
Sprouls, chair of Ute engineering 
department. He made the work 
order for the table to be removed. 

"It blocked the door and it was
n't supposed to be there in the firs t 
place." he said. 

Most of the attention is on 
Fields' photo, but the journal also 
includes an ode to Hunter . 
Thompson, the fadter of gonzo 
journalism, and a story titled, 
"Marriage Costs More than a 
Penny," by The Rock Defender. 

The Aerie is disnibuted on 
campus in the library, the book
tore and the Technology Center. 

The Shield staff dis
cussed the pros and 
cons of running the 
controversial photo. 
After careful considera
tion, The Shield decided 
that printing the photo 
was an essential part of 
reporting the story 
completely and accu
rately. 

Leslie Mundy, student at U I, and an unidentified woman are 
portrayed in this photo thut appeared in the 2006 USI Aerie. 

incc the release of the magazine, controversy has sparked 
within campus orga nizations whether the photo is "soft-core 
porn" or whether it is art. The Aerie is a student journal that 
sbowcuses literature und art of USI student.s. 

Photo courtesy ofTbe Aerie 

NORML Wfiat is tfie ai_fference 6etwee~ art ana yornoarayfiy? 
continued from Page 1 

year." 
According to the yearly 

statistics repon from 2005, 
were 47 refenals and 12 arrests on 
campus for drug-related violations. 

·'If we become aware of a student 
conduct violation, or a criminal vio
lation, it is our statutory responsibil
ity to investigate," said Barry Ha11, 
director of campus security. 

"If the violation is drug related, 
\vith a possession not of a felony 
amount, security may or may not 
involve law enforeemeot, 
upon the action of the suspect," 
Han "'fa suspect possesses felony 
amount, we will call law enforce
men\.'" 

In Indiana, the penalty for 
sessing 30 grams or less 
is a misdemeanor with a 
incarceration and fines up to 
For more than 30 grams, it 
sidered a misdemeanor or a 
with the posstbility of six months 

- Poru sen·es a di.OC.rent pu~ 
pose 1han an. 

A:n looks more to,,·ards 
inner beauty and art is more 
meaningful . 

Porn set"·es more for enter
tainment. Being educated in 
college w\U help decide what is 
par;u, a.nd w lu.t 't ... ~~ 

Jeniffer Koeh.ler 
sophomore, dental hygiene 

three years of incan:eration. with 111111 fines up to $1 0,000. 
Also, according to Indiana ---- •• - I-~ 

law, if one is present in a situation 
where they ane knowledgeable that 
drug activity is occurring. it is con
sidered a misdemeanor, with a pos
sible incarceration of six months and 
fines up to $1,000. 

If students ane interested in join
ing ORML, they can anend a 
meeting in the UC (Room 205. 
Wedoesdays at 4 p.m.) or go to 
national website www.oorml.com 
learn more about the national organ-

Brand-New 
Conveniently located adjacent to USI 

Private Rooms 

c PUS 
ALENDAR 

Thursday 10/12 

4 p.m.-4:30p.m. 
Yes, You Can Beatlhe Odds! 
Improve your tesllalking pct1brmancc! 
BDII02 

6:30 p.m. 
P~oblems of Hispanics in Ute Tri-State 
Kl~ymcyer Hall 

7 p.m.- 8 p.m. 
J:i~la p String Quartet 
~<~q:Libmry Gmnd Reading Room 

?p.m. 
USI Th~ production of"Eieemosynary" 
USITiu:alre 

7 p.m. 
APB Ccilnediao: wen Smith 
Carter Hall 

7:30 p.m. 
American Chemic:al Society Lecture 
BO liO I 

Sp.m. 
Men'sfWomenl 
SIIIISSWcg Field 

7p.m. 
Volleyball hosts 1.. 
PAC 

hosts Northern Kentucky 

Sp.m. 
USI Theatre pt'lldu\:tion 6f"Eleemosynary" 
USI Theatre 

Saturday 10/14 

2p.m. 
Volleyball hosts Wisconsin-Parkside 
PAC 

6p.m. 
live at the Apollo 
Carter Hall 

Sp.m. 
USI Theatre production of"Eieemosynary" 
USI Theatre 

unday 10/15 

12p.m. 
Men 'sf Women's soccer hosts Bellarmine 
Strassweg Field 

2p.m. 
Memocy Walk . 
For more info call (812) 475-1012 
USI campus 

9a.m. 
College of Business Executive in Residence Pmgram 
Carter Hall 

2p.m. 
Volleyball hosts S!U-Edwardsville 
PAC 

Sp.m. I .. F .. " 
"Refuse to Choose: Rec aurung erntntStn 
Carter Hall 

9p.m. 
A PB Lecture: GTC Dramatic Dialogues- The Sex aDd Drugs 
Show 
Carter Hall 

Utilities Included 
Fully Furnished %%of ~~le ~m llie ~~m ~utter o~ nr~ wne~ ma~~ a ~a~m ~utter ana jel~ ~~o~m. 

Washer and dryer in each apartment 
Free Internet, Cable and Local Phone 

Choose your apartment mates, or we can match you 

free rent till the end of the year! 

~le 
village -

Call for details! 

www.eaglevillageonline.com 
812-401-1454 e ~le 

village - . 

%% of ~~I ~oen~ ~refer to ~ ~lli romeone wno on~~ mooe~te~/~ar~ i~ oo~trol or mt · 
on~~ at all wne~ llie~ ~0 om w~ meno~. 
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Edttortal 

USI should mandate 
adviser training sessions 

No smutty costumes for preteens 
Advising season is open,. 

and students are now responsi
ble for securing a seal in thei r 
c lasses. We cnn still seek 
advi ing, but advisers can no 
longer register us. 

Students, along with fuJI . 
time faculty members, have 
groaned about advising. Both 
groups groan because of the 
hassle, but the difference is 
advising is in the job descrip· 
tion of all full-time faculty. 

As with any job, training 
is mandatory. Sure. instruclors 
receive degrees, qualifying 
them to teach, but they are not 
required to undergo training to 
effectively advise students. 

On Oct. 25 and 26, faculty 
adviser training, sponsored by 
USI's Advising Training Sub· 

committee of the Academic 
Advising Council, will ta.J:ce 
place in the UC. Th~ sessoons 
will cover core curnculum, 
finding oranscript and degree 
info in MyUSI, what to cover 
in an advising session with 
incoming freshmen or s tudents 
on probation, and much more. 

Only 15 of 296 full- time 
instructors have signed up to 
auend, jus t above 5 percent. 
Granted, some may have 
already had training, but it 
never hurts to buff up, espe· 
cin lly considering the changing 
needs of s tudeniJI . The afore· 
mentioned council is dis
cussing more long-tenn train
ing, but it is not discussing 
mandating this training. 

Perhaps it will soon. 

By 
A lfLEE 
McCANN 
The Shield 
Staff 

It 's 
about that 
time again 
for females 
to dress as 
skimpy as possible and ca ll it 
some kind of costume. Maybe 
the costume would be called a 
sultry ghost , a skimpy witch or 
just a smutty cheerleader. I 
can't bust on these ladies that 
do dress in as liule as possible 
on Halloween, because I have 
done it myself. 

Somehow Halloween has 
given the female crowd the go 
ahead to make up any costume 
and call is something, but all it 
rea lly looks like is a few sheets 
of fabric with hips coming out 
here and tits popping out there. 
I'm sure most of the male pop· 
ulation love this as much as the 
gi rls Jove the attention - which 
is that great because we all 
have that need - but there has 
to be a line. 

That line was crossed this 
Halloween season when I was 
looking through an ad for basic 
costumes and saw CHILDREN 
in s tilettos and almost only bras 
and tiny shorts. Little gi rls 
who still play with Barbies 

should not being trying to 
resemble Barbie with a costume 
complete with fake boobs. I 
have seen this, and I' m sure 
some unwise parent bought 
their daughter such an outfit. 

Yes, we are supposed to 
look different on Halloween 
and push the norm, but when 
does that mean take more and 
more clothing olfl As college 
s tudents we can show as much 
skin as we want, but I do not 
think its okay for children to 
dress as nirty school gi rls. 

Throw on the makeup and 
tea e the hair, but let's keep pre 
teens covered and in the spirit 
of traditional Halloween cos
tumes like ghosts and ghouls. 

What happened to scary cos· 
tumes anyway? 

This all reminds of me of 
the movie Mean Girls. Even 
this movie fla t out says that this 
lack of costumes is happening 
more every year. 

Let's try not to make the 
child molesters of Evansvi lle so 
happy th.is year by trolling our 
young kids out in nearly noth
ing. Ins tead, lets th row on some 
fake blood and creepy wigs and 
go get candy. This is what Hal· 
loween should be about when 
you' re a little kid. They have 
plenty of time to wear smutty 
Halloween costumes later in 
life when they actually have 
breasts to show. 

The Shield Online PoD: 
How would you rate your experiences 

with your academic adviser? 

=E~d~it~o~r~ia~l~C=a~r~t~o~o=nl~~~~~~~~~~By~NI~C~K~F~O~L~z Ast~ology fr readers make 
horoscopes 
ring true 

I had a 
negative 
experience 

I had a 

Visit USISRIELD.COM to participate in weekly polls. 

Terrorisin on our own soil 
Recent school shootings should shed light on problems inside American borders 
By ADRIAN 
STOJCA 
The Shield staff 

Terrorism is a 
word thar has become 
a house-hold term. 
Everyone everywhere 
is famiHar with it. 
We're fighting a war 
for it. In the Middle 
East, people live with 
it everyday. 

I'm not talking about 9· 11 -sty le 
attacks involving planes or people witlo 
explosives strapped on. I' m talking 
about a new style of terror, one that 
we've seen in the last few years: our 
nation 's you th becoming targets while at 
school. It's not so much terrori m like 
we see in the Middle East, but it still 
involves people dying for lost causes. 

It started with Columbine in 1999; 
then a killing spree that plagued the 
Washington, D.C. area. There were a 
string of workplace shootings, and then 
things staned to quiet down. In recent 
weeks, it's come back. 

Within the past month, schools have 
become the popular target of lone gun· 
men, who instead of walking into a 
crpwd and blowing themselves up, go 
in, shoot people at random and commit 
suicide. The real paradox is they ' re not 
just adults anymore; they ' re also school 
children upset pt authority figures. The 
killing that occurs in the Middle East is 
becoming more and more prevalent 
here. The most recent attack occurred in 
Pennsylvania where six Amish chi ldren 
were murdered; there were also inci
dents in Wisconsin and Missouri. Clear· 
ly, it is starting to take its toll on our 
youth. 

Since these news reports, President 
Bush is meeting with advisors to try to 
work on this problem. It 's good to see 
the government acknowledging this 
problem. but I wonder what they can do. 
Tougher gun laws? Teachers with guns? 
National Guard members ic our nation 's 
schools? What 's wrong with us today? 
How djd we get to this stage? Schools 
are supposed to be a nurturing, learning 
environment where children and adoles
cents learn about the world and life. 
Instead, they' re learning about vio lence 
and death. 

In Missouri , the young man, a 13· 
year-old boy, had an AK-47. How did he 
get his hands on a fully automatic 
weapon? He said, " Please don ' t make 
me do this." I ask myself why he would 
say thaL 

It 's unsure who to place the blame 
on, but I imagine there will be numerous 

sources: video games, media, violent 
movies , society, etc. Instead of trying to 
find blame, we need to work on a solu
tion. 
The solution starts with each and every 
one of us . lf you have a p-rob\e~ OT 

know someone who does, get help -
before it 's too late. Sure there are 
numerous infomercials tbat say tbat, but 
think about it. Your problems aren't 
worth someone 's life. \Vhen we see inci
dents like these occurring more and 
more. it 's time to take these things seri
ously before more young people die . 

To parents: watch your children. 
Watch what they do. If they ' re having 
problems, see to it they get help - not in 
the form of an automatic weapon. Spend 
time with them and know what they ' re 
doing and what they ' re into. Keep an 
eye on Johnny. You never know when 
he may become the next lone gunman. 

Too many best friends 1 USI needs to o~r more 
can cause controversy ~:-hand e~~~~; 

The Shield tions, and countless other possi-
By KELLY 
SCHM IDT 
Special to 
The Shield 

Take my 
advice
females can 
only have 
one best 
friend at a 
time. Having several at once 
wi ll make life a living hell. 

friends and best friends. 
Acquaintances are the peo

ple you only talk to on occa
sion. You wave at them while 
walking across campus or s it 
next to them during c lass . Most 
of the time, you don ' t even 
know their last name. 
Ba ica lly. these people are 
around for convenience. You 
may not even like them all that 
much. For a woman, an 
acquaintance is just another 
number to add to her cuoe little 
cell phone. 

I was on the receiving end of 
the ituation because I lived 
with her. Naturally, I was the 
first one she ron to with her 
problems, and I was hated by 
the o ther women because of it. 

The other "best" friends 
started feeling insecure and 
began their assault. 

They felt jilted, ignored 
and rejected because they 
weren ' t "No. I" on her friend· 
ship list. oon came the jeal
ousy, competition and degrad
ing comments. 

sta ff bilities exist on a daily bas.is in 

I love 
the Liberal 
Arts depart
ment, buol 
can't help 
thinking that 
they are 
missing some opportunities 
when it comes to the students 
they erve. For writers, espe
cially, first-hand experience is a 
cri tical part of the career, which 
isn't being addressed at the 
moment. 

our city, but it's difficult to take 
advantage of them individually. 

I've been able to experience 
a few surgeries, both human 
nnd animal. and the challenges I 
encountered were in convincing 
the people involved that it was 
for a legitimate reason. If I need 
to write about a med.ieal proce
dure, I can only include the 
reader through all five senses if 
I have experienced them 

By 
TifFANY 
LAMPERT 
Special to 
The Shield 

Your 
destiny relies 
on the sky. 
Personality, 
business 
affairs and 
relationships. All predetermined 
by the mapping of the sun, 
moon and planets when you 
were born. Choices become 
limited, and evolving as a 
human becomes impossible. 

"A 1996 Roper-Starch 
worldwide survey reported that 
one out of every four adult 
Americans, roughly 50 million 
people, believes in the efficacy 
of astro\ogy," acco-rding to Bar
bara Schermer, author of About 
Astrology Historical Facts. 

Now, horoscopes can be 
found anywhere. Free online 
horoscopes are readily available 
telling you how to live. That 's a 
concept, like having an adviso
ry lesson without an advisor. 

Most horoscopes read simi· 
Jar to the fol101ving: It will be 
much easier to concentrate 
'vithout all those distractions 
going on around you. Find 
yourself a quiet retreat, and you 
will get much more done. 

This vague description is a 
likely prediction. If you ' re 
studying io your apartment with 
your roommates, you ' ll proba· 
bly procrastinate and join them. 
However, in the library, distrac
tions are limited because others 
are studying as well. 

The broad predictions con· 
tribute to the likely possibility 
that your horoscope will , in 
fact , come true. Or do you live 
your life by that three-sentence 
paragraph with the luck-y num· 
bers attached to it? Could it be 
coincidence, psychology in the 
working, or the reliability of 
your horoscope? 

You tailor your thoughts 
nnd ideas toward it, easing your 
mind as it tells you what to do, 
which in turn make the predic
tions accurate by taking the 
advice. From whom, a person 
who knows absolutely nothing 
about you? 

For women, best friends 
are the person you share every
thing with. Her phone number 
is on speed dial in case of u cri
sis. She always brings the ice 
cream when you are depressed. 
Best friends arc always support· 
ive, no matter what. 

Men, on the other hand, 
could care less about how many 
friends they have. Many con
sider three or four of thei r mnlc 
frocnds n "best" fnends. They 
arc indifferent to all tloe jeal· 
ousy and competition surround
ong females and their friend· 
ships. 

Good friends are every
where. It is quite possible to 
have an unlimited number of 
good friends. These are the kind 
of people you want to hang out 
with on a regular basis. TI1ey 
are not the kind of people you 
pill your deepest, darkest 

secrets to. but they make you 
feel beucr about yourself. 
I had n friend thnt suffered from 
multiple bes t friend disorder. 

he thought all her female 
friend were her " best" friend'\ . 

he didn ' t understand the con
cept of having one best friend. 

TI1is i how I came to the 
conclu ion women should only 
have one best friend at a time. 
There is nothing wrong with 
having many good friends or 
acquaintances, but the best 
friend title is a singular, monog
amous tenn and should be treat
ed ns such. 

Women simply cannot have 
more thnn one female friend in 
times of emotional distress. It 
becomes a competition to sec 
who can become the best of 
them oil . Or "bestest" friend, as 
my ex-roommate would say. 

The Ropewalk Series is 
cenainly great, nnd I apprecia te 
the university making it avoi l
able. But, it's still a second· 
hand experience. You expcri· 
en e another person's reading 
and another person's writing 
knowledge. It 's a wonderful 
foundation for the prnctical s ide 
of writing, buo not so good for 
the creative aspect. For creativi
ty, I believe hands have to get 
diny. 

myself. It's understandable that 
they wouldn't want some mn
dom person from the s treet 
involved in sensitive surgery 
moments, but it is a va luable 
chance for a writer to add more 
realism and empathy to wha t 
they write. A university 
endorsement for a sanctioned 
experience would be far easier 
and, perhaps, more educational. 

This a lso doesn't have to be 
limited to writing, al though it's 
the area in which I have the 
most experience. I could see 
more opportunities being out 
there for all of ohe branches of 
Liberal Arts or even the other 
schools of education here. All it 
would take is students that are 
serious about gaining more 
knowledge and professors open 

ubcon ciously, you alter 
your actions toward your horo
scope because you s trongly 
believe that everything around 
you is based on a vague pas· 
sage from a complete stranger. 
If you live your life by it, 
expect the dreadful outcomes 
that may come your way. 

Men understand the diO'cr· 
eno types of friendships 
Women hould take note of ohos 
and learn to distinguish 

There are a lot of option 
for a writer who wants to expe· 
rience the world first hand, nnd 
io would be great if the Liberal 
Arts department could consoli · 
dote or officially endorse ot 

beiWcen ncqunintnnces, good 

This caused anxiety and 
hntrcd among her women 
friends , and a wnr for the top 
;pot began. 

Kelly r hmidc is n journalism I 
major currently enrolled in 
editorial writing class 

least some of them for thei r s tu-
d p I' d 'd ents. o 1ce epanment n e-

to ~xpanding thei r base of edu-

Tiffany Lampert is a srnior 
double-majoring in English 
and Public Relations nnd 
minoring in Journalism. S he 
is currently in an editoria l 

I cat iOn. wntmg r ass. 
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Local food providers focus on global change 
Commentary: 
both global and 
local events 
bring awareness 
to community. 
By J ASON BARR 
The Shield Staff 

Do you know where your 
food comes from? Every day 
thousands of people get a Big Mac 
attack \vith little thought concern
ing its origin. 

This blissful ignorance got a 
rude awakening \vith the recent E. 
Coli spinach contamination. Obvi
ously, quality control and over
sight in the American food pro
duction system bad failed griev
ously. 

To a gro•ving number of peo
ple, however, this was just one 
symptom of a much larger prol>
lem: that the system itself is fun
damentally flawed. They say the 
food production system in the 
United States is basically unjust 
and point to alternative methods 
including local and organic funn
ing, cooperative business prac
tices, and other ways of removing 
one's self from the food-business 
chain. 

If you really are what you eat, 
they say. you should know wbat 
you're eating and bave access to 
good, wholesome foods that do 
not rely on oppressive and envi
ronmentally degrading practices 
between the grower and dinner 
table. 

Heidi Krause, owner of 
Penny Lane Coffeehouse anJ 
member of the Urban Sisterhood, 
an inner-city gardening group, 

says the spinach scare is just one 
example of how out of touch we 
are with our food. 

"We began as an agrarian 
society," Krause said." Our ances
tors were fur more self-reliant and 
self-sustaining. To get in touch 
\vith our food again is to get in 
touch willi ourselves in many 
ways." 

The Urban Sisterhood's goal 
is to educate families about getting 
back to those roots thmugh plant
ing gardens in the city, teaching 
people how to resist the quickness 
and convenience of a fast food 
nation. Jolm Eades of tl1e River 
City Food o-op believes garden
ing is key to opposing the system. 

"Maybe we don't equate that 
with alternative lifestyle, but I 
think gro'ving a garden is huge, 
getting people close to their food, 
baving control over their food sus
tainability and availability," Eades 
said 

"Communities tl\at produce 
their own food would not have to 
rely on megacorporations to meet 
their needs, but would take that 
power into their own hands." 

The Co-op is a nonprofit cor
poration. Instead of stockholders. 
it is owned by members. Instead 
of stock benefits, members receive 
a discount tlmt is multiplied if they 
volwlteer at lbe store. 

Each member has equal 
power in deciding business mat
ters, and membership is arranged 
by household so whole furnilies 
buy in at a ingle price and none 
gains an advantage by buying 
multiple memberships. They also 
keep a close watch on their suppli
ers, valuing quality and ethics over 
quantity, and "Ccycle as much as 
possible. 

Their location, in a predomi-

nan!ly low-income neighborhood, 
is intentional. While the typical 
corporation i profit-driven, the 
Co-op is about closing tl1e gap 
between people and good food. 
They offer a discount to people 
who purchase witl1 food stamps or 
can demonstrate financial need, 
and also offer educational pro
grams, including hands-on gar
dening. 

"We see this a lot witl1 the 
kids, where they wouldn't dare eat 
a green bean if you told them, but 
if tl1ey'vc worked on i~ tilled tlte 
soil, planted tlte green bean and 
worked on getting it out of tl1e 
ground, it's not a green bean any
more, it's about eating the work of 
their hands. It takes it in a different 
direction," Eades said. 

Penny Lane recently made all 
drinks completely organic, and is 
doing the same witl1 their all-veg
etarian food offerings tltrough a 
partnership with the Co-op. 
Krouse says organic is importan~ 
but community involvement is 
pammount. 

"It feels good knowing our 
patrons are getting something 
absolutely clean of corporate 
greed, and we are supporting our 
neighborhood co-op," Krouse 
said. 

"Buying locally is more 
important than organic. It cuts 
down on the use of energy to 
transport the food, ifs fresher and 
we are supporting our own com
munity, not some place far away 
we know notlting about." 

The loeal practices of the Co
op. Penny Lane, and the Urban 
Sisterhood are also part of an 
emerginjl global consciousness 
about th ' relation• 'lip between 
food pf"ductoon and 'oOCial issues. 

The Slow Food network is 

dedicated to oppo ing the homog
enization of fust food culture, pro
tecting cultur11l food identities, and 
defending biodiversity. It boasts 
83,000 members in over I 00 
countries. 

Freeganism is a movement of 
people who employ alternative 
stmtegies for living based on lim
ited participation in the conven
tional economy and minimal con
sumption of resources. 

According to 
http://www.rreegan.info, "Free
gans embrace community, gen
erosity, social concern, freedom, 
cooperation, and sharing in oppo
sition to a society based on materi
alism, moral apatl1y, competition, 
conformity, and greed." 

Freeganism is "a total boycon 
of an economic system where the 
profit motive has eclipsed ethical 
considerations and where mas
sively complex systems of pro
duction ensure that all the products 
we buy will have detrimental 
impacts most of which we may 
never even consider.'' 

Frecgans often plant gardens, 
but perhaps their mo t notorious 
stmtegy is dumpster diving. This 
involves rummaging tltrough the 
garbage of retailers, offices, and 
other faci lities for useful goods. 
Frecgans also support ceo-friendly 
tmnsportation, rent-free squatting 
and voluntary joblessn.,;s. . 

In the June 2003 issue of 0 
Magazine, Anna Lappe said, 
"Every time you spend money, 
you're casting a vote for the kind 
of world you wanL" 

Freegans, Slow Fooders, and 
Urban Sisters are on a quest to 
remake the world in a friendlier, 
more just and more ec•>logically 
su.;tainable image by tlt" king and 
acting, both globally and Joeally. 

1 'Democracy block party' 
rallies music fans~ voters 

By JASON BARR 
llte Shield tall' 

"Democmcy is NOT a Spec
tator Sport!" 

So proclaims a flier for a 
democracy ra lly sponsored by 
Communities United to Strength
enAmcrico. 

Rock musi w1d the demo
cratic consciousness have been a 
strategic partnership in recent 
years through such venues as 
MTV's Rock the Vote campaigns. 

In that vein, the Evansvi lle 
chapter of Communities United 
to Strengthen America, in con
junction with the River Cily Food 
Co-op, is hosting a Democracy 
Block Party this Saturday on 
Haynie's Comer at 2nd and 
Adams ITom 4-9 pm. 

According to Director Lana 
Abel. the group is an issues-based 
organization dedicated to helping 
American families feeling Ute 
middle-class squeeze. 

The group frcuses on initia
tives such as ao7urdable health
care, economic prosperity and 
retirement security. supporting 
aid programs for college students 
in the face of rising tuition costs 
and inflation. 

The party \viii feature per
formances by local bands 
Namaste and the Smoke Rings. 

"We're a countty that takes 

1 
its democracy for granted," said 
Shawn Storckman, bass player 
for the Smoke Ring> 

Storekman is a senior at USI 

and a delegate for USI's Moclet j 
U.N. ll1e band has played ven
ues across tl1e Midwest, as well as 
in New York clubs CBGB and 
The Bitter End. 

For more information on 
The Smoke Rings, VISit 
www.myspace.com/thesmoker
ings. 

US! political science profe,;. 
sor Mary Hallock Monis will be 
featured as guest speaker. 

lltere wi ll be drawings to 
win gift certificates to businesses 
including Barnes and Noble 
Hacienda, and The Pasta Grill' 
Absentee ballot fonns will ~ 
avai lable. 

There will also be infonna
tion about polling places through
out tlte city, early voting proco
dures and now voting laws like 
Indiana's new photo ID require
ment. A forum will be conducted 
for people to write letters to elect
ed officials urging them to sup
port their key issues. 

''The party is about bnnging 
the action back into democrucy, 
•nd getting excited about bemg 
part of the process," Abel said. 

The organization has other 
events and activities plwmcd 
leading up to and after the eli.'C
tion. 

Ror infonnation call (812) 
47 1-9890. ll10se interested can 
visit http://www.communities
united.orglevansvillo. 

(Sarah M 1tthews 
tributed to this article.) 

----·- · --------------- --- ----
Cooper 
shows he's 
still no 'Mr. 
Nice Guy' 
By ADRIAN STOICA 
The Shield Staff 

Alice Cooper welcomed an 
ecstatic crowd into his nightmare 
on the night of Oct. 6. 

The Centre was the last place 
ooe could ever think of to see a 
concert like this. The chairs were 
cushy with padding. Ushers 
dressed in black tie attire checked 
the tickets at the door. After going 
in, music filtered out of the doors 
as the opening ~ Crash Kelly, 
started their set. The Toronto
based band, made up of four mem
bers, sounded reminiscent of 80s 
p<l!HOCk bands. 

They finished up their set after 
numerous thanks and started to tear 
down their equipment. 

Soon after, roadies began to 
set up the stage for the main evenL 
Chams of "Alice! Alice! Alice!" 
started up through the crowd as the 

sound checks began. Random gui- Owen Smith, a veteran stand-up and sitcom comedian with 
tar cbords ecboed through the audi- appearances on Comedy Central and Black Entertainment Televi-
torium, along with the occasional sion, will bring his comedy routine to the US! commu ni ty tonight 
bang 00 a drum. at 7 p.m. in Carter Hall. Admission is free. 

A few minu~ later, the 

Comedian Owen Smith a 
cut.up .s,ince childhood 

n (_ 'u 
By ROGER GUDE 
Special to The Shield 

'1 told the fantily I wanted to 
be a gynecologisl It always 
made them laugh." 

At the age of nine, most kids 
are proclaiming that w~en they 
grow up, they want to be a fire
man, or an astronaut . 

However, at nine years old, 
not many kids truly bave it all fig
ured OUL 

Owen Smith knew what be 
wanted to be at that age: a com.,. 
dian. 

Tonight, at 7 p.m. in Carter 
Hall, Smith will showcase his 
dream career to the USI commu
nity. 

At 33, Owen bas now been a 
comedian for I 0 years, and his 
career shows no signs of slowing 
down. Readers may ask, "I' ve 
never heard of this guy, wbat's so 
special about himT' 

To this, be has a lot to say. 
" I work on one of the bottest 

sitcoms out right now,. Everybody 
Hates Chris, so I've met or seen 
up close almost every celebrity in 
wbat they call 'Black Hollywood' 
anyway," Smith said. 

Having Chris Rock as a boss 
bas to be something that makes 

going to work fun. Not only has 
he worked with Chris Rock, but 
be has also worked with Whoopi 
Goldberg, who recently joined the 
cast on Everybody Hates Chris. 

''That was one of the best 
weeks of my young showbiz 
career because I wrote a couple of 
jokes for her and she loved them 
and they made the script and they 
made the episode. So to see 
Who ,i · some words that I 
wroh. vru. u. l awesome moment!,. 

Along with meeting Chris 
Rock and Whoopi, he's also met 
Halle Berry and Dave Chappelle. 
He opened for Jamie Foxx a few 
years ago. 

He also described his experi
ence of meeting Tom Cruise. 

"He's short, mao. Like park
ing meter tall. Kind of hard to 
believe he saves the world in all 
his movies." 

Smith bas also appeared on 
Comedy Central's Premium 
Blend, NBC's Friday Night and 
CBS's Star Search. 

However, his list of celebrity 
connections and TV resume 
aren't the only reasons to go sec 
Owen Smith when he perfonns 
tonighL 

Although he cites a variety 
of comedic influences, from Bill 

Cosby to Jim Galligan. 1t 's easier 
to get an idea of wbat kind of a 
comedian he is by just asking 
him. 

"Funny. I have a funny style 
of comedy. Funny observations, 
stories, all from real life experi
ences. I'm not a joke punch-line 
comedian. (llle audience) 'viii 
experience comedy like they've 
never seen it done before. I am 
not your typical run of the mill 
comedian," Smith said. 

Becoming a successful 
comedian is rough; however, 
some people have the talent and 
the experience. 

It wasn't easy, but Owen 
Smith has finally come into the 
spotlighL 

' 'The buzz on me in Holly
wood is that I am the next hot 
comic to break man so you guys 
should catch me while admission 
is free!" 

Readers who want to be on 
top of things and brag to kid 
someday that they saw the "it" 
comedian for !Tee whi le in co llege 
should not miss Owen Smith 
tonighL 

For more infonnation, vis it 
http://www.bass
schuler.com/owensmith.php4. 

lights went out and an organ stan- Photo courtesy of Owen Smith. 
edeerily, startinga much-anticipat- L-------------------------------------''----------------------' 

;E'!!~f~~!~: Two unique boutiques serve mall-weary fashion seekers 
his signature cane, swinging it 
around and twirling it as though be 
was in a marching band The front 
row went wild, balding out their 
bands and giving him the "bull 
born" as they swung their anus to 
the music. 

WnhoUI taking a pause to 
say anything, they went on into the 
next song, pointing the mien~ 
phone to the crowd to fill in the 
chorus of, "No more Mr. Nice guy! 
No more Mr. Plea-he-he-h.,.hese!" 
raising his arms and cane as the 
DOles went higher and higher. 

He stopped for a minute 
afterwards to mise his hands to 
rtceive the c:beeB the crowd bad to 
give. 

Afkr a quick, on-stage 
costume change, the front row 
reached out hoping to get a hand on 
the once-in~a·lifetime concert 
memorabilia of the coveted coat of 
Cooper. 

As the songs progressed, 
so did ibe show that made shock
rock what it is today, as be got 
placed in a straight jacket and ran
dom body pans on stage came 
together in a purple coffi n to make 
a body without a head; be even did 
an acoustic set in an MTV 

See COOPER on PageS 

By B.ET Y 
GENTRY 
The Shield 
Fashionista 

Tired 
feeling like the 
mall is the 
only place to 
find trendy 
clothes in 
Evansville? Loathe no more and 
experience shopping at two of 
Evansville's trendiest boutiques: 
Excurs1ons and District. 

While these two specialty 
boutiques are less than a mile and 
a half apart, both offer very differ
ent styles and prices to suit any
one's fashion needs. 

EXCURSIONS: 

Excursions supplies the latest 
fashions for the fashion savvy gal 
and carries various contemporary 
name brands that cannot be found 
anywhere else in the city. 

Browse through glamorous 
cocktail and evening gowns for 
formal events from brands such as 
ABS, BCBG, and Nichole Miller. 

Update your basic wardrobe 
with tees and loungewear attire 

!Tom brands such as Juicy Cou
ture, James Perse, and Michael 
Stars. 

James Pen;,; tees, an LA fash
ion designer who is famous for his 
ultra soft and comfy tops, are per
fect paired with jeans or khakis. 

Juiey Couture lounge suits, 
which have been seen on celebri
ties such as Jessica Simpson, Paris 
Hilton, and Britney Spears, are 
available in a variety of colors; 
however, prepare to shell out 
around two hundred dollars for 
one outfiL 

The Juicy Coulurc lounge , 
suit, available at Excurs ions, 
provides comfort and style. 

The sales associa~. many of 
whom have degrees in fashion, 
bave a strong sense of style and 
can assist you in choosing the per
fect outfit. To top it all oil; vari
ous make up brands are available 
as well in their beauty section. 

Excursions is located at 4910 
Lincoln Ave. F'or more i.nfonna
tion, call 8 I 2-962-4850. 

DISTRICT: 

Ever look in your closet 
before going out on a Friday night 
and feel as if you bave nothing to 
wear'? 

Visit District boutique and 
browse a plentiful range of tops 
and blouses that will glam you up 
without depleting your money 
supply. 

Little black dresses and jeans 
are priced as low as forty dollars 
while tops are found around twen~ 
ty to thiny dollars. 

District also carries a wide 
variety of jeWelry, hand~ags, belts, 
and shoes; thetcfoTe, you can 
complete an entire outfit including 
accessories at this store. 

All the merchandise at Dis
trict is in limited supply; usually 

an item of each size is avai lable 
and once it sells the item is not 
reordered. 

This means that if you wear 
an outfit ITom District the chances 
of going out and seeing an'other 
person wearing the same thing are 
slim to none. Find a one of a kind 
outfit on a budget that fits your 
style and be reassured Otat you 
will be the only one in town wear
ingit. 

District is located at 2809 
Lincoln Ave (81 2-401 -7777) 

Scent of the week: Donna 
Karan Gold. This new scent cap
tures the luminous personality of 
the woman who wears it. With notes of Casablanca lily, amber, 

gold pollen, and East Indian 
patchoUli, this wam1 scent is per· 
feet for fall. 

Fashlonista suggests: 
Dior's off print bag, Jefi, and 
matching tee, above. TI1esc 
designs are a modem mix between 
fishnet and floral prints. 

The tulle trim on the nockline 
of dte tee adds a son touch while 
the splash of red on both the tee 
and the bag off set the block and 
white colors. Dior.com. 



Don't let migraines be a pain 
By JAM IE MITH 
The. Shield Staff 

The weather is 
changing and stress 
leve ls are ris ing. 
Changes in the climate 
as well as developing 
stress can produce a 
migraine. 

Midterm is almost 
here and finals week wi ll be coming up 
before you know it . 

Therefore, you need to learn how to 
cope with your stress so you can avoid 
getting a dreadful migraine. 

If you have ever had a migraine, then 
you know that it is not just an ordinary 
headache. 

Migraines are painful headaches that 
can last up to three hours and even up to 
three days, if not longer. Migraines are 
often accompanied by nausea, vomiting 
and sensitivity to light. 

when having a migraine but it is rare. 
Ovcr·thc-couoter medications such 

as "!ylenol, Ibuprofen, Aspirin and Motrin 
are often effective pain relievers for those 
with migraines. 

Even though OTC medications can 
be somewhat of a relief, they are capable 
of contributing to a headache. 

If you find yourself taking an abnor
mal dose c .11y OTC medications more 
than three times a week or dai ly, then you 
should plan on scheduling an appoint
ment with your doctor. 

Chance arc, your physician wil l 
prescribe you medication that will take 
care of your migraine. 

If you are unsure whether or not to 
ca ll the doctor when you have a migraine, 
then take a look at the list below, provid
ed by WebMD. 

See a doctor if you experience 
a ny of the foll owing symptoms: 

ness of b reat h, stiff neck or rash 
-Headache p ain tha t awakens 

you at night 
-Headaches with severe n a us~a 

and vomiting 
-Headaches t hat occur after a 

head inj u ry or accident 
-Getting a new type of 

headache after age 55 

Learning techniques on how to cope 
with migraines can be very helpful. One 
of the best ways of learning how to cope 
with a migraine is knowing how to reduce 
emotional stress. 

Make sure you allow yourself to 
relax. Also, reducing physical stress is 
just as important as reducing emotional 
stress. Therefore, it is highly recommend
ed to get proper rest and sleep. 

Exercising regularly is also a good 
way to prevent migraines from happen
ing. Take a break from studying and go 
for a jog or walk. 
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v 9 £ 6 B l S L Even though a cure ha not yet been 
found for a migraine. there are ways you 
can learn on how to make living with 
migraine's manageable. 

You can also find some relief in med
ications, and by learning ways to reduce 
your stress level. 

Symptoms of a migraine are a pound
ing headache that eventually develops 
into throbbing pain, sensi tivity to light, 
noise and odors, nausea and vomiting, 
loss of appetite, paleness, fa tigue, dizzi
ness, blurred vision and diarrhea. 

-A sudden, new severe 
head ache 

-A headache th a t is associa ted 
with neurologica l (ner ve) symp
to ms such as wea kness, d izzin ess, 
sudden loss of balance or fa ll ing, 
numbness or tinglin g, pa r a lysis, 
speech difficulties, m enta l confu
sion, seizures, personali ty 
changes/inappr opria te behavior or 
vis ion changes (blurry vision , d ou
ble vision or blind spots) 

USI has a great fitness facility as 
well as exercise groups available for you, 
so make sure you are taking advantage of 
both. Fitness Center hours are I pm to 9 
pm Sunday, 6 am to II pm Monday 
through Thursday, 6 am to 7 pm Friday 
and I 0 am to 6 p.m. on Saturdays. 

FiJI th e empty cells with C: L £ S V B 9 6 
number s b etween I a nd 9. S 6 B l L 9 V £ ~ 

A numbe r s ho uld a ppear B L S v 6 £ C: 9 
o nly once in each r ow, col- l-::£+::l+ 6C+B::+-::9+:+g+L.::-t-:'-tv 
umn a nd r egio n . 9 S V L £ C: 6 B 

Occasionally, a fever may develop -Headache with a fever, short-

Do you have a health question for 
Jamie? end an E-mail request to 
usishield@gmail.com and you could get 
your question featured in a future 
Shield issue. 

(Turn paper upside
down for solution.) 

L 9 ~ 
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! Heavy metal rebuilds 
Evansville homes 

Frak, yeah! 'Battlestar' returns 

Launch of the Bands on 
ept. 30 was mainly about rais

ing money for Habitat of Evans
ville, but ten bands and many 
others came together to rock the 
Coliseum and have fun for the 
cause. 

That night, the back stage 
scene buzzed with anticipation. 
Problems surfaced early with 
space and equipment, but noth
ing would keep them from a 
night of amusement. 

Most were gathered in a 
backstage room eating food 
when director assistants Lisa 
Shields and Cassie Fambrough 
made an announcement. 

"We were told to make sure 

COOPER 
continued !Tom Page 4 

Unplugged·style. 
After going into "Only 

Women Bleed," a female ballerina 
dancer came out to help get a visu
al •mogc of the song, only to take 
her revenge as he went into "Wei· 
come to my Nightmare.'' 

Having enough of his mal
treatment, she got in control and 
brought out a guillotine, askmg the 
crowd what they thought, gaugmg 
what she should do from the cheers 
and screams frorn the crowd. 

. l11cre seemed to be a great 
des1re for his head, but instead it 
got put in a comn witll the rest of 
tl1e body and giving him back to 
the show, after a great flash of light 
and smoke. Titc show got wilder. 
as he came back to sing " hool's 
out for summer!/ School's out for
ever!" while four-foot balloons 
were thrown into the crowd like n 
beach ball at a graduation ceremo
ny out of the movies. 

Just when the crowd wns 
thought it wns over, the band cnme 
out to finish their set nnd the show 
which hnd the entire crowd on thei; 
feet clopping and cheering after a 
much-enjoyed evening of music. 

Alice oopcr's how proved 
that li .tcning to any of his ng.s 
P.ll~ m comparison to the live 
t:<pa;<.'!nce. 

no one 
conditioning 
door." 

They both snickere.d at the 
idea; someone must have done it 
before. Then somebody called 
out, "Anywhere else is probably 
fine!" 

Jason Nellis kicked off the 
show with his commanding 
voice and humorous antidotes 
about cow tipping in Indiana 
and provolone cheese. Jon 
l're.derik Band followed. 

Last Hour and 4-seamer 
both sparked tl10 crowd to mosh, 

and Jason Harvey provided a 
pleasant contrast to tbe head
banging mania of the night. Left 
of Eden followed, and Fervent 
Heat and Exempt topped the 
cake with some heavy screamo. 

The highlight of the 
evening came from Civi1ian 
when drummer Harley surprised 
not only his own band members' 
and the crowd, but also a WFIE 
14 cameramt,. 

Drum sticks in hand, Harley 
ran around to the front stage, 
wearing nothing but a skimpy 
gray thong drencb):d with sweat. 

Lead singer Shane was 
thrown off guard when he saw 
Harley. " I'm really sorry you all 
had to see that!" he apologize.d 
to the crowd. 

The event raised about $600 
for Habitat of Evansville. 
Although the overall turnout for 
the night was moderate, Launch 
of the Bands was considered a 
success. Coordinator Amanda 
Shields expects its return next 
year. 

In photo: David Horkin of Fervent 
Heat plays it up at Launch of the 
Bands. All proceeds from I be 
show went to to Habitat of Evans
ville's Operation Home Again 
Project. 

By LEAD 
BARR 
EtCetera 
Editor 

Tri
umphant 
returns have 
abounded in 
the past week. 

After 
some months of waiting, a not
so-academically-or-politically-rei
evant editorial by yours truly and 
a number of grumbled epithets 
from slackers, geeks and adminis
trators alike, the UC basement 
couch has finally been retume.d, 
complete wi th shiny new upbol· 
stery. 

Even better, this event 
occwred just in time for the start 
of"Banlestar Galactica 's" third 
season on the Sci-Fi Channel. 

In short, Fridays at 9 p.m., 
USI students can find a cushy 
scat in addition to some dam 
good television. 

In spite of naysaying from 
many an old·school BSG purist, I 
have been waiting impatienU y
and calling for Gaius Baltar's 
blood - ever since the betrayal of 
the hwnans at the end of Season 
2. 

Here's a short description of 
the action, in case you ·ve been 
living under a rock: "BatUestar 
Galactica" fo llows thejoumey of 
the last surviving humans after 
most of their rnce was annihi lated 
by the Cylons (hurnan-<:reated 
robots, who look exactly like 
their creators but rebelled violent
ly against them.) 

More mtn and women on the front llnM are survMng Ufe~threatening mJUri~s than ever before 

for one reason: Wo have the most etltt nurses In the wortd. As a U.S AJr Force nurse, you receiVe the 
most advanc~ training and have access to the bfst medical technology on the planet. And whether 
you're treating Airmen on foretgn soil or their famiUes on bases here in the U.S., you can put all of that 

tratntng to use. If you're interested in learning more about a better place to practice medtcine, call or 

vistt us ontlne. 1-800- 588- 5260 • AIRFQRCE.COM/HEALTHCARf 

The survivors are led by 
President Laura Roslin, played by 
Mary McDonnell, and Admiral 
William Adama, played by 
Edward James Olmos. The few 
surviving hwnans seek the lost 
colony, Eanh, in a ragtag fleet of 
ships with the huge warship Bat
tlestar Galactica leading the way. 

Their journey is constantly 
plagued by the Cylons, who want 
to finish their job of destroying 
humanity. 

Things fmally seemed to be 
looking up as Season 2 neared its 
end. The travelers discovered a 
habitable planet, escaped the 
Cylon army and founded a 
colony where they hoped to live 
in peace. That i until BaJtar sold 
them out and the Cylons invaded, 
setting up a despotic rule reminis
cent of Nazi Germany. 

The human insurgent strikes 
against the current Cyton rule 
evoke stirring thoughts of mod
em international politics. 

As if the almost-ronstant 
space and ground battles aren't 
sexy enough, there is also plenty 
of drama, deception, nifty camera 
work and, yes, sex. [f you aren't 
hooked yet, you' re not paying 
attention. 

Commander Kara "Star
buck'' Thrace (Katee Sackhoff) 
and Lieutenant Sharon "Boomer" 
Valerii (Grace Park), arguably the 

best characters, are also a big 
thorn in the side of purist fans of 
the original 1978 series. 

Who cares if they were men 
in the 1978 series? There are few 
things better than watching 
Thrace slicing, stabbing, shoot
ing and otherwise obliterating )he 
enemy faster than her male coun
terparts can say "Oh, fiak! 
Cylons!" 

It's almost too bad that all 
her killing style goes to waste, 
since the consciousness of a slain 
Cylon \viii simply download into 
an identical, new body and come 
right back for more. Still, this is 
just an opi'?rtunity to watcb h 
kick )be~ all,~tr ... ~ 

Valerii, a Cylon in love with 
a human, bas her own fights to 
fuce. Her internal conflicts, com
bined \vith the explosive war 
betweeo man and machine, push 
the show to deeper levels. 

Strong women create a pow
erful dynamic throughout the 
show, from tough female fighter 
pilots to the regal President 
Roslin. In the BSG universe, the 
human spirit and \viii to fight are 
not limited by constructs such as 
gender. This is a trait I \vish our 
world shared with theirs. 

BSG is a reminder of com
mon humanity in the fuce of all 
conilict. Plus, things get blown up 
a lot Now, that S entertainment 
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Penalty box busy against the Norse 
Ice Eagles need 
more fan support 
against Volunteers 
By DAVID BAKER 
The Shield staff 

The U I Ice Eagles split 
games with Northern Ken
tucky University 's Norse at 
their October 6 and 7 con-
tests . 

The deciding factor 
seemed to be the referees. 

Friday night 's win came 
with limited interference from 
the referees, which made the 
game flow and allowed the 
Ice Eagles to get into their 
rhythm. 

Saturday 's game was 
heavily laden with whistles, a 
common occurrence with the 
ACHA's new rules for this 
season. 

Friday ni gh t 's action 
started up when sophomore 
Aaron Garner scored just 
four minutes into the game. 

in the final seconds of the 
period, rising the crowd to 
their feet as their shot clang 
off of the bar, just left, witl1 
: I 0 on the clock. 

Charles D ecke r a nd 
Bryson Harley assisted Luke 
Lannan on a goal while on a 
power play with 3:34 remain
ing in the final period, and 
Duff scored just 15 seconds 
later, putting the Ice Eagles 
up three. 

The final minutes of the 
period were spastic, as the 

orse des peratel y tried to 
score while on a power play. 

The lee Eagles held their 
ground , final score US! 8 , 
NKU 5. 

Saturday's game started 
off on a down note for USI 
funs. 

Not only was there a 
different ref, but NKU scored 
two in a row before Gamer Senior Pa tri ck Duff 's 

solo goal came just three 
minutes later, putting the lee 
Eagles up 2-0. 

put back Jack Beyers ' s hot 
for a goal ,yjth 6:38 on the 
clock. 

Fresh man goalie Coty Psycher defends a shot by Norse forward Justin Bnrr. It was the lirst time NKU beat US! in the his tory o f 
Norse hockey. 

NKU managed to put a 
score on the board- their 
only of the period- with 
9 :00 remaining before Gar
ner 's pass to US! freshman 
Grant Carr tallied up another 
goal. 

USI sophomore Colin 
Finn scored with just thirty 
seconds remaining in the first 
period. 

Freshman goalie Coty 
Psycher defended the goal 
well in the opening minutes 
of the second period with 
two lee Eagles in the penalty 
box. 

Almost fifteen minutes 
\nto the period, a goal finally 
came from KU ,brioging 
them witbjn two. 

The Ice Eagles wereo ' t 
at the advantage of the whis
tle most of the second peri
od, which didn't res ult in a 
US! sco re until only I :3 7 
remained on the clock when 
sophomore Bryson Harley 
found the oeL 

NKU scrambled to score 

US! ended the period 
with two players in the 
penalty box, something fans 
and players became accus
tomed to for the rest of the 
game. 

During intermissionl a 
young Ice Eagles fan won 
the Crazy Hat contest Darth 
Vader style. 

Last year's Crazy Hat 
winner clad a hockey helmet 
with a three-foot inflated Bud 
Light bottle taped to the hel
met. 

Theme night winners 
take home lee Eagles mer
chandise and home game 
tickets. 

Next week's tlieme nights 
are Disco Night on Thursday 
and Bas eball on lee on Fri
day. 

US! goalie Tolly Tsiaroas 
continued to take abuse from 
the NKU offense. 

He was knocked to the 
ice several times during the 
game, but continued to play. 

Whistles started to blow, 

penalty time was given. and 
the second period was heavi
ly interrupted with penalties. 

USI was unable to score 
while on a two-man power 
play, and the aggression came 
out. 

Junior Isaac Coy mowed 
down a NKU player at cen
ter ice while defending a 
power play. 

Soon after, the whistles 
were in US!'s favor for a 
moment when three ·NKU 
players were in the penalty 
box. 

Lannan seized the oppor
tunity and scored with 6:55 
in the second, rying 
the game 2-2. 

An unu s u a l p e n a lt y 
occurred wh e n a NKU 
defender shoved Gamer into 
the goal from behind, which 
allowed Garner another 
chance at the goal on a 
penalty shot. 

All fans stood as Gamer 
took the puck from center 

USI volleyball falls 
to GLVC rival NKU 
By MICHAEL LONER 
The Shield sta.ff 

The University of Southern 
Indiana Volleyball team contin
ued their road trip this past 
weekend. 

The Screaming Eagles trav
eled to Louisville. Kentucky 
where they played BeUarmine 
University last Friday. 

Then they traveled to play 
Northern Kentucky University 
on Saturday. 

The Eagles won the open
ing game quite easily with a 
score 30-17. 

US! had a rough start in the 
second game but rallied by 
outscoring the Lady Knights 16-
9 and eventually winning 30-27 
to take a 2-0 lead. 

The Eagles were unable to 
get into the third game and the 
Lady Knights really dominated 
from start and defeated US! 30-
25. 

In the fourth game the Lady 
Knights scored the first point of 
the fourth game, but then US! 
scored II straight points and 
continued to dominate the rest 
of the way. 

US! went on to win game 
four by a score of30-16. 

US! woo by a score, 3 
games to I over Bellarmine Uni
versity. 

USI Volleyball raises its 
record to 13-6 overall and 5-3 in 
the GLVC, while tbe Lady 
Knights go to 8-8, 4-5 GLVC. 

US! was led by senior 
Chelse Doubler, who had 17 
kills and six blocks. 

Emily Ryan and Courtney 
Bealor both had 12 kills a piece. 

Kathi Hindman was able to 
record 44 assists throughout the 
match. 

Saturday was a different 
story for the Eagles. They strug
gled to keep up with Northern 

Senior outside hitter Chelse Doubler recorded 18 kills and a .440 
attacldng percentage against orthern Kentucky University. 
Doubler also had six blocks in the match. 

Kentucky University and lost in 
three straight games. US! lost 
30-18,30-21 , 32-30. 

USI (13-7, 5-4 GLVC) had 
no answer to NK.U's attack as 
they had an attacking percentage 
of .453, as well as out digging 
the Lady Eagles 43-18. 

The Eagles looked like they 
were ready to make a comeback 
aa they jumped out to a 27-23 
lead in game three, but the 

Photo courtesy of 
ews and Information 

Norse rallied, scoring four 
straight points and eventually 
winning by a score of 32-30. 

Senior outside hitter Chelse 
Doubler led the Eagles with 12 
kills to go with a .440 attacking 
pertentage, while Ashley Hen
ricks ended with an attacking 
percentage of .857. 

US! returns to the PAC on 
Friday when they host Lewis 
University. 

ice towards the goal, only to 
be stopped by the glove of 
NKU 's goalie. 

Again, whistles held up 
play, and NKU scored three 
straight, score 2-5 . 

Fans ' ten se emotion s 
were rocked when referees 
handed down a five-minute 
major to Coy with I :45 in 
the second. 

Fans weren ' t afraid to 
express their anger towards 
the call to say the least. 

Sophomore Jacob Beyers' 
tremendous hu s tle at the 
beginning of the third gave 
fa ns h o~e tl\at th e te mp o 
\Vt!Ulcf swing ' IIf' SJ'S fllvor. 

Beye rs oVerpowered a 
N KU player s tra ight to the 
ice, as he hustled on defense 
and offense. 

The USl penalty box 
was n ' t empty for more than 
a few moments as the third 
period ticked away, forcing 
freshman Ale~ Culver to stay 
sharp in the goal. 

He fended off shots unti l 
NKU scored with 10:29 left. 

Garner answered back 
with hi s second goal of the 
night with 9:48 left , keeping 
the lee Eagles within three. 

The rest of th e game, 
Gamer and teammate Coy 
could be found in the penalty 
box. 

It seemed that every time 
they stepped out onto the ice, 
the refs just sent them right 
back in. shutting down the 
lee Eag le 's c han ces to get 
their offense running 
again. 

"I g uess he sa w some
'thlng he didn ' t agre-e with. 
You ca n't really say a ref 
has a personal vendetta, but 
some do," said Gamer. 

The game ended wit h 
frequent ''boos" from the 
crowd as the lee Eagles were 
handed their first home loss 
of the season, 3-6. 

The lee Eagles will have 
a chance at the Norse again 

Photo by J ay lille 
th is season when they trave l 
to Cincinnati on January 12 
and 13. 

"We need to redeem our
selves," said Garner. 

US I wi ll host the Un i
versity of Tennessee Volun
tee rs this week at Swonder 
Ice Arena. 

Games are Thursday, 
October 12 at 9: 15 and Fri
day October 13 at 9:30. 

The group of fans who 
tai lgated this past week will 
be back in strong num bers, 
and the team hopes to see 
more fellow lee Eagles fans 
in the parking Jot before tbey 
lake on the Volunteers. 

USI will need fans in 1 
the s tands as they take on 
the Volunteers, who have 
roster of 40 skaters. 

" It ' ll be one of t h e I 
games we rea lly need to 

11 
show up an d p lay o ur A 
game and jump on t hetrf" 
early," said Gamer. 

REC Madness 

-The intramural event RecMadness took place outside the REC Center last Saturday. 
Students and faculty members competed in sand vo lleyball and 3-on-3 basketball . Brion 
Evanson tries to block a spike by Andy Fandel (above). Jeff Sponn and the Sponn-Fccders 
take on 3-power (below). 
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USI basketball ready to 
win the wide-open west 

Eag es conten 
but Salukis win 
By ERIC BREWER 
Special to The Shield 

place fini sh. 

Former US! 
basketball 
stars playing 
in the pros 

By TEPHEN 11TH 
The Shield stnff 

The USI men ' basketball 
team returns six seniors from a 
squad that went 27-7 last sea
son. advancing all the wny to the 
Great Lakes Region hampi
onship game. 

A new season dawns for the 
Bagles and Conch Rick HerMs 
is, uexcitcd. but we hoven 't done 
anything yet." 

The Eagles wi ll be led by n 
pair of senior long-range 
bombers in Melvin Hnll and 
Geoff Vnn Winkle. 

Hall set the s ing le season 
school record las t season hitt ing 
82 three poin t field goals. 

Van Winkle hit 68 himself, 
s hooting 44 percent from behind 
the arc. Van Winkle is only 22 
shv of the school record for 
thfee pointers made in a career. 

It will not be ensy to repent 
the success of last season. 
Coach Herdes described the 
schedule n brutal. 

US! opens the season with 
an exhibition against Evansville 
before heading to Florida to 

defend their title in the Disney 
Division II Tip-Off Class ic. 

Once GLVC piny starts the 
Engles wi ll be tested every sin
g le night. U I finished 14-5 in 
the GLV last season, in a fou r 
way tie for first place. "'The 
West is going to be terrific ," said 
Hcrdes. 

This year the Eagles arc 
looking to take another step, a 
binh in the Elite Eight. They 
know it will be tough. 

As senior Geoff Van Winkle 
said, "Each game is n different 
chnllcngc, we can't take anyone 
for granted ."' 

The U I women return five 
seniors from a team that fi n
ished 15-15 last cason. 

Coach Rick tein is excited 
as he returns 60 percent of the 
scoring from last season's team 
along with half the rebounding. 

The Lady Eagles will be led 
by Junior fo rward Jnsmin.e 
Baines who was named Honor
able Mention All GLVC last 
season. 

Baines averaged 14 points 
and five rebounds a game last 
year. 

Along with Baines senior 
Katie Thicscnhusen wi ll lead the 
bnckcoun as she averaged 11 
points and fou r rebounds a 
gnme. 

Just like the men, the 
women will face a difficult 
schedule as well . 

oach Stein called the 
GLVC the best conference in the 
country. Although the confer
ence is tough, "The West is up 
for grabs," said Stein. 

tcin expects his team to 
compete for the Western Divi
sion title in the conference. 

If h is Eagles can defend and 
rebound the way Stein believes 
they can, a trip bock to the 

CAA Tournament could be in 
o rder. 

Practice starts this weekend 
fo r both the US I men and 
women. Saturday night Mid
night Madness w ill be held at 
the PAC. 

Doors open at II :00 p.m. 
with the festivities on the coun 
staning at midnight. 

This is your first chance to 
see the 2006-07 USI basketball 
teams. 

US I Cross Country trave led 
to Carbondale, IL for the Saluki 
Invitational this past Saturday. 

After de feating many Divi
sion I schools, the men and 
women fini shed founh and sec
ond, respectively. 

The men 's team looked to 
become back-to-back Saluki 
champs, but their score of 78 
points was not enough to repeat. 

The hos t team, Southern 
Illinois-Carbondale, took advan
tngc of being on their home 
course. The Salukis took first 
place in both the men 's and 
women's competitions. 

USI runners Paul Jellema 
and Tim Sirbek finished among 
the top ten individually. 

"At the peak pan of the sea
son most of us run up to 95 miles 
a week in preparation for these 
events", said Jellema. 

Paul improved his 8k ti:m; 
of25 :30 to 25:13, and placc:C 6t 
overa ll , and Sirbek followed in 
gth_ 

Sophomore Joe Rayme~ 
cracked the top 20 with an 181 

In the past nine years the 
women 's team has made s ix 
trips to the National Tourna
ment. 

This yea r seems to be no 
different . After capturing the 
.. Little State'' title earlier th is 
September, the Eagles have con
tinued to be a dominant team in 
the conference. 

Led by sophomore Allison 
Shafer and seniors Missy Burgin 
and Katy Simutis the Eagles 
fini shed second at Saluki. 

Shafer finished ·second in 
the 5k race with a time of 17: 56 
seconds. 

Fourth and fifth place fin
ishes went to Burgin and Simutis 
with similar times of 18: 18 and 
18:20. 

uwe are a team that works 
hard for and with each other, and 
hopefully we will have a nation
al qualifying performance 
together" , said senior Missy 
Burgin who set a 7th place 
school record in this race last 
year. 

The Eagles next test will be 
October 21 at the GI..VC cham
pionships in Edwardsville. IL. 

EVANSVILLE - Fonner Uni
vers ity of Southern Indiana 
men's baske tball players Chris 
Thompson and Danny G ib on 
have started on the right foot as 
professionals and members of 
the NVV Lions Monchenglad
bach in Germany. 

Thomp on, a 2006 NCAA 
Divis ion II All -American, 
made his debut on September 
27 and recorded 31 points and 
18 rebounds. 

He is currently averaging 
27 points and 12. 7 rebounds in 
his first three games. 

Gibson. who was a honor
able mention AII-GLVC last 
year, made his debut on Octo
ber 8 and scored 14 points. 

He also tied fo r the team 
lead with three ass ists. 

In addition to Thompson 
and Gibson, fonner Screaming 
Eagle Reque cwsome is play
ing in South America for 
Uruquay's Club Atletico 
Olimpia. Olimpia is fifth in the 
Liga Uruguaya. 

World Series hunt down to four 

By ERIN HOBGOOD 
The Shield staff 

The last divisiona l series 
has been played, and on Oct. I 0 
a nd II the league championship 
s eries began with the some new 
faces against o ld faces. 

For the American League 
Championship Series no Sox, 

Yankees, or Angels can be seen. 
The Detroi t Tiger have 

totally revamped their play and 
miraculously gone from wors t 
to firs t wi th the he lp of manager 
Jim Leyland. 

The Cinderella S tory Tigers 
are fac ing the Oakland A's who 
were also absent from last year 's 
playoffs. 

In the divisional series, the 
Tigers lost the first game to the 
Yankees, but didn't let that Yan
kee offense get a ball on the bat 
after that game. 

They won the next three 
games and in those game they 
outscored the Yankees, who had 
a league leading 930 runs cored 
during the season, by a margin 
of 18-6. 

Despite dropping the last 
few games of the season and 
fa lling fro m leading the A. L. 
Central to winning the Wild 
Card , tl1e Tigers are back on 
track. 

Clearly, the bats are now 
awake and even their pitching 
didn ' t appear to be much of a 
problem aga inst the mighty Yan
kee bats. 
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The Tigers find themselves 
facing the winner of the west, 
the Oakland A's. 

T he A's, who haven ' t had 
been first round knockouts s ince 
the millennium stan ed, finally 
found a way to the second 
round. 

Perhaps, playing a team 
with worst luck is just what 
Choke la nd, I mean Oakland 
needs to find postseason suc
cess. 

Barry Zito has a lways been 
a solid pitcher for Oakland and 
this year he had a 3.83 ERA, a 
bit better than last year and was 
16- 10. 

He is scheduled for game 
one and Esteban Loaiza is 
scheduled for game two. 

Nathan Rqijertson is start
ing for the Tigers, and if Oak
land wants to get past the Tigers, 
they ' re going to need to get in 
front fast. 

With Robertson starting 
aga inst Zito, they may have that 
chance as long as their bats are 
alive. 

Robertson a llowed seven 
runs against the Yankees in 

game one. 
Moving to the ational 

League, Alben Pujols will be 
facing the New York Mets. 
Pujols and the rest of the Cards 
will fly to New York for their 
first two games. 

Out of the four teams left in 
the playoffs, the Cardinals are 
tlte only team returning from 
last year. 

Of course, Pujols is the key 
player for the Cards. In the first 
two games1 Pujols had one 
home run and 5 RBI 's. 

In the third game, Pujols 
didn't even get a hit and the 
Cards lost to the Padres. 

For the fourth game, Pujols 
played better, but he did get a hit 
and the Cardinals won. 

The Cards bavc lons of 
potential and until September 
played well . 

Last year, the Cards also 
had a lot of potentia l and then 
got the I..CS and played the 
Houston Astros in a s lug-off. 

Pujols seems immune to 
s lumps, but the not the rest of 
the team. 

If they want to get past the 

Classified Ads 
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1-80Q-648-4849 
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Mets who had the Nl..'s best 
record, they ' re going to need the 
team that beat the Padres. 

While some ew Yorkers 
want blood, the Mets are giving 
others a reason to cheer. 

The Mets didn "t make last 
year 's playoffs, but ended up 
sweeping the Dodgers. 

Staning pitchers Maine and 
Trachsel combined only allowed 
four runs, and postseason vet 
Glavine didn't allow any runs in 
six innings. 

Carlos Delgado is a solid 
first baseman for the Mets, but 
c learly he is no Pujols. 

Mets catcher Paul l..o Duca 
can handle a pitching staff better 
than newcomer Yadier Mo1ina. 

Cardinals' third baseman 
Scott Ro~en1 has been ,l)lay\ng 
below htS numbers all year 
while David Wright ha becom
ing a rising player for the Mets. 

More comparisons can be 
drawn with the Mets either get
ting the upper-hand or breaking 
even with the Cardinals. 

The Mets clearly have an 
ad\•antage with the Cardinals 
playing catch up. 

Maybe this year without 
being the heavy favorite, the 
banged up Cardinals can pull it 
together. 

Or maybe the clock won' t 
strike midnight and this year's 
winner would ' ve been last 
year 's worst. The next few 
weeks will tell. 
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(AP) - orth Kore:J must fitce 
"some pwuti\ c actions" tbr t~t
mg a nuclear device. Chinn\ U.l\o . 
ambassador smd Tuesday, sug
gestmg that Beojing may be will
ing to tmposc :s.ome fonn of ecu
nty Counctl sanctions agamst 
Pyongyang. 

Chona's U. . Ambassador 
Wang Goan!l) a told n:porte"' tltat 
the counc1l must give a "linn, 
constructi"c, appropri:uc but pru
dent n:spon_se" to Nortlt Korea. 

"I thank there has to be some 
puniti\C actions but also I think 
these a tions have to be appropri
ate," he said. 

Wang spoke before a mc'Ctmg 
of the five permanent members of 
the ecunty Council Bnuun, 
Chona. France, Russin and the 
United tat - plus Japan, to dos· 
cu;s a U. . -proposed drnft Securi
ty Council resolution. It would 
impo -~ an array . of sancuon_s. 
includong a ban on omports ofmol
itaty 2oods and luxury Hems. and 
crnd,- d0\\11 on illegal financial 
dealmgs. 

While the U. . and it> alhes 
want a swift, tough resolution, the 
question has been ho\\ much pun
ishment Chma would allow. 
China has been 'orth Korea ' 
maJor ally and a source of both 
food and fuel for the despemtely 
poor nation of23 mil loon. 

\Vang 's comments suggested 
that Bel)tng will at least allo" 
~me mLL~Ie m lhe te)())utlon. 

The meenng ended wtthout any 
decosoon. Experts from the 15 
Security Council nations planned 
to con' en,. again to discuss the 
American draft. "We're making 
progress and \\e'll keep at it 

stead1ly." Britam ·~ U. Ambas-
sudor [myr Jone>-ParJ) ;aod 

In Bcijong earlier Tuesday, 
Chona' Forei!,'ll Monbtry vented 
1L.:; ang~r agam t 1ts communist 
ally over the ttl:>t for a sc'Cond day, 
\\ ith a spokesman ~ying that rcla
llOns bod been damaged. 

"The nuclear test will undoubt
edly exert a negative unpnct on 
our relations.'' the spoke.';man, Liu 
Jmnchao. ~id at a rouunc tncd1a 
briefing. He smd Monday's test 
was done "flagmntly, and in disre
gard of the international commu
ntty ':> han:d oppositiOn." 

\Vang went a ~tcp further than 
Liu. who Sc'lid the time \Yru; not 
nght for pumshmen~ much less 
military action. 

China find> North Korea as n 
useful if initatmg buffer aguonst 
U. fon:es >tationed on outh 
Korea. The worry for Beijiug i 
that too much pressure could 
cause economically un teady 

orth Korea to collapse, sending 
1. ortb Korean \treammg across 
the border into northeast hina 
and uwiting imervcntion by the 
American military. 

The orth. meanwhile. >tepped 
up its threats mmed at Washong
ton. saying it could fire a nuclear
upped mis.ile unless the Uni ted 

tates acts to resolve its :,tandoff 
woth Pyon!l)·ang, the Yonhap 
new agency reported from Bei
Jmg. 

"We hope the ;ituation will be 
resol\ed before an unfortunate 
incident of us finng a nuclear mis· 
;ile comes." Yonhap quoted an 
unodentified 'orth Korean official 
as saying. "That depends on how 
the U. . \\ill aCL" 
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llte official said the nuclear test 
was "an expression of our inten
tion to face tlte United tates 
across the negouatmg table," 
reported Yonhap, whoch didn 't say 
how or where it contacted the ofli .. 
cia.!. or why no name was given. 

Even of Pyongyang is on
firmed to have nuclear wcapons, 
expens say it ' unlikely the orth 
has a bomb design small and light 
enough to be mounted atop a mi -
sile. Their long-range missile 

Military power 
in Northeast Asia 
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capability also remains in ques
tion, oiler a test rocket in July 
apparently lizzled out hortly atler 
takeoll: 

1l1e Bush admimstrntion reject
ed anew Tuesday direct talks wiUt 

orth Korea and said 11 would not 
be ontimodated by tltc reported 
threat. 

"lltis is the way orth Korea 
typically negotiates by threat and 
intimidation," said U.S. Ambas
sador John Bolton, who was inter-

viewed on and on B 
'1lte Early how. " It 's worked for 
them before. It won't work for 
them now.'' 

ked about the possobility of 
U .. military action agamst onl1 
Korea, including n possible naval 
blocknde, Bolton said, "Well , 
we're nm at that point yet." 

"We keep the nulitary option 
on the table beeause orth Korea 
nucds to know that, but Prcs1dcnt 
Bush has been very clear he want> 
tlus resolved peacefully and diplo
mntieally," Bolton said. 

Meanwhile, Japan's leader s..•ud 
Ute country could slap sanctions 
on onh Korea without waiting 
for confimtntion of ots alleged 
nuclear wca~>ons test. But Prime 
Monister lunzo Abe told law
makers his nation still had no 
intention of ~cckmg atomic 
wc:1po1u,, casing fears of a new 
regional nu lear anns r.tcc. 

Measures could include n total 
tmde embargo, stricter financial 
sanctions, banning orth Korean 
n::u ionals from cntcnng Japan, 
blocking orth Korean boats 
from Japanese pons mtd ordering 
ship' already in Japan to leave .. 
oflicinls and news reports said. 

Earlier Tuesday. Japan's lower 
house of Parliament unanimously 
adopted a resolut ion protesting 
Pyongyang's move. 

"As the only country to have 
ever uffcrcd a nuclear attack ... 
Japan strongly condemns ·ortlt 
Korea's actions and demands that 
it abandon Its nuclear weapons 
progrnm," the resolution read. 
Japanese cities I hroshima and 
Nagasaki wen: leveled by Ameri
can atomic bombs in 1945. 

Diplomacy 
still possiblE; 
Ingar says 

INDIAN POLIS (AP) -
onh Korea\ nuclear test is a 

s1gn of the dilliculucs that thl.' 
United tute:, wi ll face wiUt tlmt 
country fOr years to come, Sen 
Roc hard Lugar ..aod Tuesday. 

Lugar, chainnan of the Sen
ate's l'orcogn Rclation_s Commit· 
tc'C. smd he backed the Bush 
Jdministnltton 's decis1on to reject 
din.~t ncgotiotJons with the North 
Korcoms. 

lie >aod he believed that Ute 
U.S. \hould work closely wtth 
South Konla. Chona, Jnpan and 
Rus&in in rc~ponding to the 
nuclear 11..-st hl.·cuusc those coun
tries thee more nnmediatl.! danger 

"Doplomacy stall has a 
chance,·· the lndiurm Republicun 
said. "lltere is a possobility a for
mul3 can be found on which the 
North Kon:ans want to re-enter 
tltc world, want to deal with tlocor 
ncoghbors. Otl1crwise, they arc 
going to rcrnain isolated. whether 
there ure sanctions or not ·• 

Despite Ius hopes, Lug~tr saod 
he did not expect a resolution to 
be reached with North Korea 
anytime soon. 

"I don't see that comong on the 
next few days or weeks," Lugar 
said. "I think we have a lot ol fur
ther d1ploma11c con'-lohd<lllOn to 
do in the meanwhile." 

Even if 'orth Kon:~1 ·s comrnu
mst go"cmmclll ngrccd to gi\ c 
up il'\ nuclear ambitions, I ugar 
says 1ls S\:cn:U\ I! hl!-.lol) "nuld 
lem·e doubt' about \\ hcthcr 11 "'''S 
!tiding weapons. 

Hostettler, Ellsworth mirror many stances during debate 
(AP) - Republican Rep. John 

Hostettler said during a debate 
Wednesday that ;endong has 
Democratic challenger, Brad 
Ellsworth, to Congre>s would 
open a floodgate of liberalism in 
federal go' ernment. 

Ellswonh. \\ ho has served two 
term:. as Vanderburgh County 
shenff, aJgUed that ,·oters hould 
choose a candidate "ho willli ·ten 
to their concerns and w orl< on the or 
behalf. not >Omeone \\ ho will 
worl< mdependent of them. 

"\\i.,htn!',\0<\ ha. ""~'~"---.! h,.. 
tenong. And when they "OP h ten-

ing, they stop\\ orl<ing," Ellsworth 
said during openmg remarb of a 
debate tele\ised from mcennes 
Uni-.rsity. 

Hostettler said that if Democ
rats gamed a majorit} in the 
House. thetr lead•rship would take 
the country "so fur to the left that 
ultimately the American people 
will not be able to recognize the 
1nsntution that was the House of 
Representatives." 

Campaign advertisements paid 
for by the ational Republican 
Congresstona\ omminee ha'e 
depicted Ellsworth as a puppet 

Rep. John Hostettler (R) 

with trings controlled Rep. 
ancy Pelo.i, the House Democ

ratic leader expected to become 
speaker if Democrats gain control 
in the ov. 7 election. 

''L1bera1 from all over the 
country want Brad Ellsworth in 

Brad Ellsworth (D) 

the House of Representatives for 
one vote and one vote only, and 
that is for the speaker of the 
House," Hostettler said. 

Yet House leadership was one 
of few difl'ereoccs the candidates 
for the seat representing south-

western Indiana's 8th District had 
in their answers to a dozen ques
tions. 

During the hour-long televi><.>d 
debate, Hostettler and Ellsworth 
agreed about goals in lrnq, reduc
ing foreign energy dependence 
and the expansion of powers to 
help the federnl government fight 
terrorism. 

On the issue of immigrntion, 
both candidates proposed building 
a fence along the Mex1can border 
to stem illegal entries, electroni
cally monitoring such a fence and 
reducing tltc avai lability of jobs to 

ity of 

1llegal workers 
• One of only l~w i"u"' they dof
fercd on was mmimum wage 
Hostett ler opposed a hih; 
Ellsworth supported 11 -

Repubhcans thos elccuon nrc 
trying to hold control of the U.S 
House, where Dt!mncmt~ have 
only to gam 15 seat> lo lake con
trol of the 435-member dtantbc'f. 
Three oftho;e seats are on Indiana 

the state's 2nd, 8tlt and 9th dis
lricts where analy;t> say Repub
lican 1ncumbenb face strong clml
lcngcrs. 
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